
argued that too much praise ii given our first season, and thftt
autumnn, with its melloived lustre, its mnatured beauty, should be
the grcater f iivourite ; unfortunately for many theories, love i5
no logician, and symnpatliy is as trlbit.-ary as thé ivinds and tides.
No doubt autunin is the most rich and steady and useful of se.1-
sons ; and spring is full ofcaprices as a spoiled child ; no doubt
the silvered head is more vénérable than the flaxen ringlets, and
while the onie demands patience and attendance, the other is a
counsellor and a support ; but you wilI ini vain fell the multitude
that their caresses are ili bestoived, and that they should blend
fondling endearments %vithi their rcspcct, for the useful ami mature.
Spring *;s the season or youth, and of youthful hopes anld el-
prctat ions ; it has many beauties, and the imagination is anxious to
<inticijPate others which are only promised. It is an engagirig and
friendly stranger, wvhich cornes in thie place of a bhistering ene-
my. It bringgs t ronger contrasts 'han any other season,-from
the dense city to ilie bill saumit ; fi'om the h'ozea streani and the
snc>w covered soi], to the sparkling ivater and the flowery turf;
fromn.the fire side to the sunny ield,-such are some of the con-
trasis %vhicb cap!ivate the fancy, and silence the more sober

judgment. Autumn, ivith a!l its riches, bas ail the appearances
,of age and approaching decay ; it bas fuIfilled its beneficent
Srornises, and bas no more fo make ; it is an acquaintance who
iprbids increased affection, by continually reminding us that

it is about quitting, our sphiere ; there is a great sameiaess in Its

scenes and tones ; aud during its sultry ani laborious hours,
men begi.i to imagine how many delights turround the story-
telllng hearth, and almost wish that the officious visitor werc
"one, that the resting circle might enjoy i(self more placidly.
The petted and beautiful aud promising infant represents
one senson ; the settied, prudent and comfortabte house-keeper
represents the other,-and considering the natur'e of man,
and tbe gprings, of bis symprthies, it is easy f0 tell which is the
,object of love, wbicb of respect; the poets, who are the organs
,o speech to the passions and feelings, have long ago decided
the question. Autumn at best, is the paying, the providiug
spasion, aud thon becomes like the departing benefactor and
iÏitend. around ivhose memnory melancholy blends ivitài verieration;
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